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7. If pursuant to agreement between them, the exportingauthority certifies to the importing authority that the
design of an aeronautical product or data on the design
reiating to the operations or maintenance of such
aeronautical product comply with those design-related
operationai requirements prescribed by the ixnporting
authority, the importing authority, in establishing
compliance vith its own operationai requirements, shall
give the saine validity to the technical evaluations,
determinations, tests and inspections made by the
exporting authority as if it had mnade them itself.

ARICLI

Acceptance of Aeronautioal Produat ldrwortbieps Certification

If the exporting authority certifies to the iinporting
authority that an aeronauticai product in respect of whichtype design approval has been issued or is in the process of
being issued by the inporting authority, conforms inconstruction to a type design description notified by theinporting authority and is in a condition for safe operation,
the inporting authority shali give the saine validity to thetechnicai evaluations, deterininations, tests, and inspections
made by the exporting authority as if it had mnade then itseif
on the date of the certification by the exporting authority.

"ZICLE V

1!aintenano. and Performance of Aiterations or Modifications

1. If maintenance or an aiteration or modification is
perforxned and certifiod, under the authority of one
airworthiness authority in accordance with its own
approvai systen, on an aircraft which is under the
airworthiness regulation of the other airworthiness
authority, o>r on any aeronautical product desigred for
installation on such aircraft, tho other airworthiness
authority shall givo the saine validity to such
maintenance, aitoration or modification and certification
as if perforned or certified in its own territory
provided it has, diroctly or by doiegatian, approvod such
maintenance or altoration or modification.

2. The Contracting Parties nay jointly determino which of
thein wiii regulate the airworthiness 0f an aircraft
registored in the territory of one Contracting Party that
is operated by an operator of the other Contracting Party.

ARTILE VI

Çontinin x A rrtines

1. The nirwortbiness authorities of both Contracting Parties
shall cooperate in anaiyzing airworthiness aspects of
accidents and incidents rolatod to aoronauticai products
to which this Agreemnent appli.es.

2. Ini respect of aoronautical pzroducts dosigned or
imanufactured in its territory tho exporting authI9rity
shahl where appxopriate, specify any actioni it deoinsnecesmary to correct any unsafo condition of the typedesign~ that may h. discovered after an aeronautical

poutis piaoed in service, including any actionsu inrespet of components designed or manufactured by asupplier under contract to a prime contractor.


